In Prayer for Briercrest
NOVEMBER 2021

11) with praise to God for the 35+
students taking courses Nov. 15-19
through the Seminary in Leadership
and Counselling.
12) for Dr. Blayne Banting as he
teaches on Pastoral Theology and
Practice.
13) for the BCA Sr. Boys Volleyball
playoffs this weekend, that student
athletes will represent God both on
and off the court.
14) for Sari Faith, as she teaches a
Seminary course on Counselling
1) for continued spiritual and physical Systems and Approaches (Nov. 1519).
protection for students, faculty, and
15) for Dr. Randy Wollf as he teaches
staff.
a Seminary course on Strategic
2) for wisdom for our government
Thinking, Learning, and Planning
and healthcare officials.
(Nov. 15-19).
3) for BCA student-led conferences
16) for the students performing at the
for parents.
BCA Cheesecake Café, that their
4) for the Briercrest Board Meetings
nerves won’t get the best of them,
on Nov. 5-6.
and they will have fun using their
5) for the faithful board members
God-given gifts.
who provide godly wisdom and
17) with praise for the wonderful,
guidance to Briercrest schools.
6) for BCA Sr. Girls volleyball playoffs, awesome gift of the Lord Jesus!
18) for the BCA Small Groups, that the
that student athletes will represent
volunteer leaders would find time
God both on and off the court.
outside of scheduled group meetings
7) that BCA small group dynamics
to connect with students and show
would be characterized by love and
them God’s love.
grace.
8) for Dr. Keith Bodner as he teaches 19) for God’s guidance and blessing
a Seminary course on the Pentateuch on Blayne Banting, Dean of the
Seminary, as he leads students and
(Nov. 8-12) with over 20 registered
faculty.
students.
20) with praise to God for the 50+
9) for Jonah, BCA Student Body Coyears of teaching provided by Dr.
President, who will be speaking in
Paul Magnus. He is teaching Grander
BCA Chapel.
10) for Briercrest Athletics leadership Competence and Confidence.
as they try to negotiate a pathway for 21) for God to bless our faithful
donors and alumni for their prayers
ALL student athletes and coaches to
and support on behalf of Briercrest.
participate in competitive play this
season.

Please pray…

22) for Brian Westnedge as he
teaches Pauline Epistles (Nov. 22-26).
23) for our coaches as they lead their
programs through this season,
including the challenges and
opportunities it will provide.
24) for Leighton Reimer, Chad
Foreman, and the Finance
Department, that they would have
continued wisdom to accurately
record and analyze the financial
information for all three schools.
25) for Angela Lim, who is heading up
International Students and working
with our BCA English+ programs,
including the 13 students currently
receiving English training.
26) for Deb Ike and Derek Zacharias
(principals of BCA) as they work to
help each high school student have a
close personal relationship with the
Lord.
27) for ongoing faculty searches to fill
teaching positions in Old Testament,
Business, and Christian Ministry, that
the Lord would bring the right
disciple-making teachers to serve our
students well.
28) for all our athletic staff and
athletes, that they would fix their
eyes on Jesus and grow to be
increasingly Kingdom-focused, and
servant hearted.
29) for Dr. Rob Chartrand as he
teaches on Leadership
Communication for a Change
(Nov. 29-Dec. 3).
30) for continued wisdom for the
college faculty as they teach and
disciple our students.

If you would like to receive our bi-monthly prayer calendar, please call toll free 1.888.581.2050
or email kclark@briercrest.ca

